# The Duke MBA Recruiting Calendar

## August TBD:
Energy Industry Fundamentals

## Aug/Sept TBD:
Consulting Career Intensive

## Aug/Sept TBD:
Finance Career Intensive

## Aug/Sept TBD:
Marketing Career Intensive

## September 10:
General Management Networking Night for SY and working professional (WP) students

## September 10-14:
**NBMBAA Conference**

## September 11:
General Management Club Symposium (TBD morning)

## September 11:
Consulting Club Symposium (TBD afternoon)

## September 11:
Consulting Networking Night for SY and WP students

## September 17:
Marketing Networking Night for SY and WP students

## September 18:
Marketing Club Symposium (TBD morning)

## September 18:
Finance Club Symposium (TBD afternoon)

## September 18:
Finance Networking Night for SY and WP students

## September 19:
General Networking Night for SY and WP students

## Sept. 30:
Corporate Presentations begin

## October 2:
The Duke MBA Career Expo

## October 3-5:
NAW MBA Conference

## October 7:
On-campus interviews for fulltime opportunities start

## October 9:
The Duke MBA Career Expo

## October 10-13:
NSH MBA Conference

## October TBD:
Reaching Out MBA

## November 6:
The Duke MBA Career Expo

## December TBD:
Global Career Conference and Expo

## December 6:
All fulltime offers are to remain open until this date or for three weeks, whichever is later*

## February TBD:
Southeastern MBA Schools Interview Forum

## March TBD:
Carolina MBA Connections Career Fair

## April TBD:
Duke University Just In Time Career Fair

## April TBD:
The West Coast Interview Forum

---

**Key links**
- Recruit@Duke
- Post a job
- Resume books

**Key Recruiting dates**

- **SY Networking Nights (7-9pm):**
  - Sept 10: General Management, SY and WP students
  - Sept 11: Consulting, SY and WP students
  - Sept 17: Marketing, SY and WP students
  - Sept 18: Finance, SY and WP students
  - Sept 19: General Networking Night, SY and WP students

- **Career Expo (1-7pm):**
  - October 2
  - October 9
  - November 6

- **Corporate Presentations 6:30-7:45 or 8:15-9:30:**
  - September 30-October 14
  - November 1-20
  - December 1-December 13

- **Interviews for fulltime opportunities:**
  - October 7-15, October 30-November 19, December 2-6

  - January 6-15, January 22-February 5, March 19 until April 24

- **Offer dates:**
  - Fulltime offer deadline: December 6

*Please refer to the Fuqua 2013-2014 Recruiting and Job Offer Policies for specific offer dates and guidelines.*
Key links
Recruit@Duke
Post a job
Resume books

Other dates
Fall holidays:
September 2: Labor Day
September 4-6: Rosh Hashanah
September 13-14: Yom Kippur
October 14: Columbus Day

Spring holidays:
January 1: New Year’s Day
January 20: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
January 31: Chinese New Year

*Please refer to the Fuqua 2013-2014 Recruiting and Job Offer Policies for specific offer dates and guidelines.
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